That Woz The Day That Woz!

One Good Teddy Deserves Another!

It’s a Small World

John Turner & SaddleTramp with Solo
artist David Croser

Club members Cynthia and Robin Wasley have four
reasons to be happy.

Have you ever experienced an event and
then wondered, ‘Was that just a
coincidence?’

The first is that Robin today won a Giant Cuddly Teddy
Bear in the Gawler CMC raffle draw.
Don’t tell anyone…. He did quietly confide in me that he
would rather cuddle Cynthia.
The second double surprise is that Cynthia is a compulsive
knitter. She knits ‘Trauma Teddies’ for the Lyell McEwin
Hospital, some are forwarded-onto the Women’s &
Children’s Hospital.
Last year Cynthia knitted
120 teddies.

John Turner’s clear singing voice, his ballads; and the
music of SaddleTramp blended well.
‘Seven Spanish Angels’ and the skills of the lead
guitarist featured strongly in the band’s presentation.
The only thing lacking was…. Smiles…..
Thanks guys for a good show, you played something
for everyone from Slim Dusty to chunky Boot Scoot’n
favourites. Our ever-faithful Mr Tambourine loved
performing with you too….
The mellow voice and ‘folksy-style’ guitar playing of
David Croser had everyone appreciating David’s first
solo set. ‘Leave Him in the Long-yard, Proud to be a
Farmer.’
Well done David, your professionalism and love for
Country Music was evident in your performance.
Gawler Country Music Club takes pride in promoting
and presenting ‘Live Entertainment’...
Entertainers with real talent. Real people who preserve
the culture and skills of writing, playing and singing
songs for a wide range of preferences in country music.
Some people love to dance, some love to sit and listen,
some enjoy both…. One thing is for sure….. The club’s
membership numbers and renewal rate has never been
so active.
Thanks to you, our club members, and thanks to the
artists who perform live on stage each month, thanks to
the Walk-Up artists and the committee….for your
contributions towards our progress and success.
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Club members Caroline and Iris… You
know... The descendant of William the
Conqueror… recently attended a family
reunion.
The gathering of the Flavel family took
place at Naracoorte with 90 people in
attendance.
As secretary of the Flavel Family History
Association Caroline has accepted
responsibility for the safekeeping of
historical documents and paintings etc…
Caroline took these as part of the family
display, along with a painting she purchased
many years ago. She explained how 30
years ago she and her Mother, Emma, were
walking along North Terrace and stopped
to look at some paintings. Mum had spotted
a painting of Burnside School and
remarked, ‘That’s the school that your
father (William) attended.’

The third piece of news is
that Cynthia is busy knitting
Twin Teddies for her ‘soon
to arrive’ Twin… Great,
Great Nieces.
Congratulations to all!
Well I’ll be darned!
Q. What do Winnie the Pooh and Rupert the Bear have in
common?

Caroline promptly bought the painting as a
birthday gift for her father.

Around the World in 31 Days

While sitting at the registration desk at the
family gathering, a gentleman approached
Caroline and asked ‘Who owns this
painting?’ to which Caroline answered...
‘I do.’

Since last months Gawler CMC (May) show much has
happened in the world of walk up artist Peter Tomlinson.

The gentleman, Brian Richards, told
Caroline that he had painted this very
picture more than 30 years ago.

A. Their middle names.

At this months show
he began by singing

At the Riverland Country Music Festival… Battle of the
nd
Buskers Competition… Peter won 2 prize.
Another trophy to add to his collection.
Well done Peter. And for your regular walk up performances
at Gawler CMC … Danka Shein’.

Anglican Parish Hall 26 Cowan Street Gawler

If You Want to Play
♫
♫
♫

♫
♫
♫

Guitar
Drums
Fiddle

Bass
Banjo
Harp etc…

Bring your instruments along and learn from the experience of others
Have fun playing along with new friends
Only $4.00 each
Tea and Coffee etc available
Held the 1st Saturday of each month

Next Workshops
Saturdays 1st July & 5th Aug
Play, Sing, Learn, Jam, Have Fun!
Time 12pm to 5 pm. See you there.
For Details Contact Fred on Tel: 8287 0710

Events and Attractions at Munno Para
Bowling & Recreation Club
Corner of Curtis
& Main North Roads
Munno Para
8254 1892

Indoor Social Carpet Bowls
Mondays and Fridays each week 12.30pm for 1pm
Mondays Bingo 6.30pm for 7pm
Friday Evening Meals 6pm Start
Bookings are essential, Phone 8254 1892

‘South of the
Border’ and ‘Danka
Shein’. He should
have been singing
‘I’ve Been
Everywhere Man!’
Why?...
You may ask…

Gawler Country Music Workshop

A Horsey Tale

And yes! Brian Richards also has
connections with the Flavel Family, and he
and Caroline had never met before this day.
Caroline goes on to say ‘It’s a small world
isn’t it!’
‘Hey Caroline and Iris! Thanks for the
good work you both do to raise funds for the
Red Cross!’ ‘It is a small world, isn’t it?’

A Munno Para Bowling Club member is sitting reading the Gawler Country
Music Club Newspaper when his wife sneaks up behind him and whacks him
on the head with a frying pan.
"What was that for?" he says.
"That was for the piece of paper in your trouser pockets with the name MaryEllen written on it," she replies.
"Don’t be daft," he explains, "Two weeks ago when I went to the races,
Mary-Ellen was the name of one of the horses I bet on."
His wife seems satisfied and apologises.
Some time later he's again sitting in his chair reading, when she nails him with
an even bigger frying pan, knocking him out cold.
When he comes around, he says, "What was that for?"......
"Your horse has just phoned."

Moral: Stick to playing Bowls…. (Contributed by Errol Fredericks)
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